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-WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10.1977 
Volume 26, l!i.Sue 6 
R.,Ponal Allport 
Daytona Beach, ~lorida J2014 
Students wi~h a minimum 
2.5 cumulative GPA v1ho hav~ 
.;.:,mpleted HU 115 with a B 
or better are eligible for corui· 
derat.ion. If you a.re interested 
in a job as a reading laboratory 
instructor this !all, sec Mn. 
}o'ogle in Humanities u soon as 
posaible. (Hours 11:00 - 1:00 
daily, office A-226, exten•ion 
375). 
SUMMER 
GRADS 
CONGRA TULA 110NS 
CLUB NEWS 
AIRLINES&: AIRLINERS 
CLASSIFIEDS 
r 
NEW SER VICES IN UNIVERSITY CEN~.R 
Construction continue' Of! t.he new Bursar'• Annex, located on 
the second noor oft.he Univenity Center. According to Dick Pierce, 
trea.surer<0mptroller !or ~-RAU, the Bursar's Annex will p1ovide ;a 
cashier's office m<-re accessible to the at udent4. 
The construction is cot. for 
the University Center Ma:1ag· 
er's office, so tho.t he can have 
a place to sit and spy on the 
stuc!.enis bi?low. Thi.I new Bur· 
sat'• omce Ann~ will dupli-
cate the !unctions of the pre· 
.ent Bunar'A omce whkh iJ 
located in the Administration 
Building . . 
These duplications indude 
being able to pay Unive!Sity 
bills, cash personal and payroll 
check.I. Tl-is new service will 
eliminate check cashing in the 
Bookstore, but the Bookstore will '~ill accept check for the am:>:.mt 
ot purchase. This change v.ill re~e the congestion in the Book-
ERAU's SUN Seminar 
a Solid Success 
Eighteen of them soloed. program. 
All 20 would have, bu t FAA re- Ae<:ordin.J to Chri.etine Dan· 
gulations said that they were iel or Johesboro. Ga., the Sun 
just too young by government S!!minar wu a v:ell pla..-med 
standards. ~ven if the remaining mix o r hard wcrk and resul-
two imd their inslnlctars disa· tar.t satisfactfon. •·The entire 
greed, that was the way it had program was impressive. For 
to be. me, it was o. whole new world. 
The 20 yeuths were part.ici· I had to study at night to keep 
!')&.nts in Embry·Ri.ddle Aero· up with the day activity. It 
nautical University's (E-RAU) was worth it, illot:gh," said 
!i.rst Sun Seminar. The Sun Christine, the daughter or IU'I 
Seminar program is d~sigm . .Y to Eastern Ai.r Lines pilot. 
introduct! the sor.s and daugh- Her flight inst.n.1>.:tor, E-RAU 
ten of professional aviators to Check Pilot Tom Kirton, echo-
caxeer up?f)rtunities in avi.-otion. ed her sentiments. "Midni,ll;ht 
The Sun Seminar students oil all a.round. !Jl the students 
came from as far away as and instructr.ir'I gave it their 
Hawaii to participate in the pro· best shot.•· 
gram, which ieatured S5 hours Scott Vogtritter, of Palatine, 
or classroom and lecture in· Ill., and son or a United Air 
strut:tion, two hours of flight Lines Captain comments, " It 
abnulator time, and 13 hours was all just great. Tht! 1et.ool-
of flight tmining. work was presented 10 that new 
The Oight training, ti part guys like me could get in to it. 
or the Florida based Un~versi· The homework assigne<J by my 
ty's Sun Seminar program, para· Oi«;ht mstructor and the others 
llelled the lectures, chwrooru kept me going, but it really 
work and other univers.ity ac· came through and helped a lot" 
tivity aimed at pi-etenllng thf' ..__ 9ob Smith. Scott'1 Cight 
puticipants with a first hand instructor added, "The exua 
view or todo.y's aviation world. effort.c by the faculty and the 
A tour of the Kenm."(fy Space stu<!:mts made Ute prognm 
Cent~r and other nearby attrac· more than worthwhile. You 
tions were also part or the have to remember that the Sem-
prog:ram. inar was in addition to an al-
Naturally, with the "World's ready more than full time pro· 
Most Famous Beach" Jocsted gram nt the Uni\·ersity." 
only minutes from here, any lnstructor Ray Belcher aum-
.:uly activity would make log· med it up with, The cnlhusi-
ging some sand and surf time ilSm and talent were obvious. It 
nearly mandD.tory. was up to us to meet the ch al· 
For !.he students, t.he night. lcnges or tight scheduling and 
triilni.ng wu one o! the high· getting the r.lost cut or every 
lights or the Sun Seminar, and minute ... 
it is: a bi; crt!dit to them and According tc Bob Whemp-
their i.1;..111tructors that A<' o:tuch ner, E-RAU's director or Spec-
was aecnmplished in the time ia1 Prognms, p lanning is already 
alloted. undt>rway for next July's Sun 
Few or the fledglings had Sem;nar. "Sun Seminar '77 was 
previous hands-on Oight EX- the best ever. We intend to 
perienee when the>• arrived on surpass it, though, next. summer 
campus for the 13 day special with SWl Seminar '78." 
RADITIONAL CEREMONY FOR YOUNG INITIATE - Flight 
Instructor Ray Belcher (R), snips Sun Seminar ·student. Louise 
Laboda's shirttail dter her first solo. (ERAU Photo by Bob C-0t· 
zo) 
at.ore, :&llowing Ute store to improve it's operation. 
A new accou."lting sys~ will be wed in the Annex 8un;u'1 
office ar.d Annex making these office• more computerlled. The 
ar.counta will be upd11.ted daily, 
and each orfice will be provided a 
duplicate copy ot account.I IO no 
commu.'lication1 gap will exllt. 
Longer ope.rating hours \\ill 
provide 1tudent.s with another 
added convenience, u the new 
Bunar'1 Annex will stay open 
until 4:30 ·.veekdays. Thil ls &"l 
extension of the operating hours 
of the main office, which cloaet 
a\':3p.m. 
All or this ii based on 11 new 
accounting system. Because the 
,.,.oTo .... h .t.n. ""'"u"' University is gruwing, it. hu 
out.,,?own the old l}'ltem. And with this change added convenience 
to you the student. 
OSHKOSH'77 
OSHKOSH, Wisc. - Excitement and curiosity 
and swelling of the normal population twice)ts 
aize is the result or the 25th International Con-
vention and Sport. Aviation Exhibit.ion of the 
Experimental Aircraft Association. 
The cwioaity or the Oshkosh :ocals is due to 
hundreds of odd-looking objects which have 
been hovering over thi.s northeastern Western 
city this pa.st week. The odd objects are a com-
bir.1'.tion or the restored remnants or past enu 
in aviation, mixed with some or the classic• of 
the aviation age and more than 100 planet that 
have been made in living room1, basements, 
kit.chem and garages all over the nation. 
A quarter or a millio:'I people are expected to 
pass through the ac.res or planes anchored here 
for this week-long celebration and watct-. air 
exhibitions in the attemoon. Places hav~ been 
provicled for the thousands of campeis who will 
be at the show. Those who Oy in on their own 
aircraft (ind a welcome mat rolled o ut at Witt-
man Field. 
There have been some 4,000 p lane move· 
mcnt.s each day, according to the local ATC. 
since this event begar •. 
Paul H. Poberenzy, president and founder 
o f the Ezperimental Aircraft Association said, 
"The.re aN many reople vrho wl'lint t.o enjoy lhi 
run of this vut ocoan i>bove us." Poberency, 
who started flying in 1936, ia a retired Ah Na-
tional Guard Colonel who owns seven planes, 
including a P51 ho flew here from his home in 
Milwaukeee. He hu built 12 planes from 
scratch. 
Many o r the "golden agers", people who 
know much aOOut the root.s of aviation be-
cause they have played some part in making its 
histnry. 
Blanche Noyes of Washington . ._.nown a.s the 
dean of wo:nen in 1928 still holds her commer-
cial lic:mse. She recalled that in :\930 she took 
John D. RockefeUcr Sr. for his: first. and only 
airplane :ide. Rockefeller was ave: 90 years old 
at the time. 
Another golden ager is Cliffotd Hendenon 
who managed the National Air Race froru 1928 
to 1939, a periori ln which Charles A. Lindf>.ergh 
wss a participant.. 
Pilots from all over the U.S. sre at lhs event. 
These include Oyen Crom F lushing, N .Y. to 
Belmont, California. 
One imlividu:tl, Berna.rd Gross, whose plane 
be:.ra the name "The Deaf Duck," no.med hi• 
aireraft that name because Gross is indeed deaf. 
He took two days to get to Oshko.sh, stopping 
overnight along the way. To ma.kc his Oight.s, 
he must rollow another plane along the way. 
One cut.om-built plane owner1builder is Bill 
Waugh, from Idaho. He said, "You've &ot to 
have an unde:"SUulding wife." His plane is a 
polhhed glowing champion blue and goldenrod 
yellow Pitts Special, a one-seater completed lut 
M17 3 . Waugh said that it hr.d t.al<.en him six 
ye.r• and three days to build this plar.e '8t ll 
cost of $13,000. 
******************************* 
PASSENGERS REVOLT fl.GAINST BOAC 
Forty-year<ild Pat.rick Rob-
inson, a pas&enger 0 : 1 a thor· 
oughly we!J delayed TriStar jel 
fliiht from Majorca. said of 
a passenger revolt wh.cb was 
performed wtu done becau~. 
"Briti.sh Airways behaved IO 
badly- we thought we had to do 
romething." · 
Airline layovera are a wor~­
wide fru6tration, ~·seen in the 
following news refoue. A ,,Janri 
load or Britons, convlnced \.."!!' 
19 hours ror a two·hour Oi.gh~ 
cani'.!d the tradition or lon:i· 
suffering too rar, sti(fcned their 
upper lipa Sunday and retuS!.'d 
to Oudge until they were pro· 
miseci hal! their money back. 
According to an AP release. 
police were called !.o the Tri-
Star jel but the 2~0 passengers 
sat th!!ir ground, fetusing to 
leave the jet until a aenior 
British Airway• orricer promb· 
ed w refund holf the fare· 
about $61 each, an.et 1& ntin-
uteJ: or argumt?nt. 
Most or the piu&engets were 
1lritlah vacationers, and lhey 
told report.en they were sche-
duled to Oy Crom Majorca to 
London Oi1 Saturday evening, 
but found no planP- waiting 
at Palmo. Airport, Majorca. 
Eight. and one half hours 
behind 1ehedule, the airli~e 
fitlw & TrlStar rrou:a London 
to pick up the 111i::randed passen· 
gen. 
A relief crew had to l>e 
picked up £rum Paril, because 
the cat.in staff refused to work 
overtime and insist.ed the ?lane 
land in Paris. The passengers 
hac! to wail hours in a transit 
loungt' at Char.lEs de GttuUe 
airport. for the now cabin staff 
k> anive from Lendon. 
An airline spi:>keaman said 
Briti:lh A.ir!f.ay1 apologized and 
conrumed the reti...ndl woukt 
be p;lid. Th~ res1C>ning for the 
delttya w~re do, he seid to· somt' 
technical trouble ot the Deel 
which resulted in a 1hortaie of 
v!.anes: and the cabin att.en.iant. 
o n the Olght from PalmJ: wert 
" feeling tlted and ffMltd 
aren." 
I 
·' 
! 
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EDITOR 
By Ray D. Katz 
AVION Editor 
END OF SUMMER! JS NEW TRI ANY BETTER? 
With the last issue of the Summer I'd like to extend my ~!.'n· 
3?1'tulations tc" those graduating this tenn. Good Luck out Ulere 
in the great wide world. As you start your new careen, consKl.er 
for a moment the point of it all. Where are you going? Whet do you 
hope to accomplish? What do you real!y want out of life? it seems 
to me that a little reflection now. could save years of ellort and 
Mguish, to achieve o iioat that you really care for. 
I'd like to extend ~hese same sentiments and questions to 
tho:;e o! you returning in tne FaU. For a more specific 3ppiication 
cons;..ier the S .G.A. as organized under the new S.G.A. constitu· 
tion. The question has been asked, what do we need o r want a stu· 
dent governing organization for? It's the same es asking, where are 
we going, or what do we really hope to accQmplish. 
I've heard several different aiuwers, such as: it's the organiza. 
tion that represents the student.&' i.nteresLs to the Administration, 
o r it controls how the $ 11 S.G.A. fee is spent, or runs the Student 
Court; but I'm curious to know what your opin ions are on the sub· 
ject, I'd like to have as much response on the subject as I can &ct, 
so that I can do M indepth report of student opinion. If you 
want your letter printed in "Letters to the Editor", let me know 
and I will print it so that everyone can read it. I 'll print all letters 
unleu ~pecif"ic8:11Y reqUE-sted not to . 
./f,fd 
DearEcJit..or, 
!t's rarely that I take oCCense 
to what is writ-ten in the 
AVti>N but the article " WERU 
Saved by Secwity" went one 
st.Pp too £8:-. I believe the stu-
dent b'...cty will agree with me; 
that ~in& labeled "stupid" 
is nothing to rejoice about. The 
passage I'm refer.ing to goes 
as follows, " I haven't receivOO 
a traffic citation since I started 
obeying ~e campus regulations. 
lf you have, th:m you 're 
stupid." End of quote. 
The article implies that the 
author deliberately disobeyed 
campus regulation• Md as result 
receiv~ tralfic citations. If 
U1at'' not "st1•pki" ther. l don'!. 
know what is. I never Jmew, 
until noW, a person who soli· 
c ited tm!fic c itations. 
I feel it'i; unfortunate for 
WERU that i!.5 spokesman is so 
o utspoken. lt'B hardly what a 
radio s'.ation in neOO of stu-
dent support needs to bolster 
itspopular!ty. 
Sincerely, 
Edward H. Coleman 
SP A CEPORT RESHAPED FOR SHUTTLE 
KENNEDY SPACE CEN· 
TER, Fla. - It will llOOn be two 
years Ulce the Kennedy Space 
Center'• Launch Complex 39 
last reverberated with the sound 
and fury of a rocket catapult· 
ing men into space. 
And it will be nearly two 
years more before the Space 
Shuttle claws it. way into the 
sky on il.6 first o rbital Oight. 
But many of iU sprawling 
and mauive facilities • ~uilt 
for Apollo jo urneys to thu 
Moon • have already been re-
&haped for their new roles in 
the Space Shuttle era. 
Y.SC was 1elect.ed P~ the pri· 
muy launch and !Mding site 
for the Spac.:o Shuttle in 1972 
and corutruction has been aim· 
ed at pr tparing to receive the 
first shuttle night hardware in 
1978 and to support the first 
manned o rbit»l flight in 1979. 
Among the !acton which 
led to KSC's designation a., the 
prime shuttle site wus the exist· 
ence o f Complex 39, with struc· 
tore• readily hdaptable to shut-
tle l~'..lnch and &er1icing requ11e· 
men ti. To keep costs duwn, 
plauners were directed to take 
advantage of existini? buildings 
that could be m~ified, wiL"I 
new facilities to be built only 
when a unique requ irement 
existeJ. 
The Space ShuttJe is a new 
breM of !!pace machli1e which 
ir. launched like a rocket, man-
euvers like a spacecraft Md 
lands like an airplane. 
S'Jt KSC's existing physical 
plant was so adaptabie t hat 
o nly two major new facilities 
were tP.quired. These Wt!re: 
- The Orbiter Landing Facility 
on wMch the Shuttle Orl>'.ter 
will land on its return to Earth 
ls one of the largest. run\\'8YS in 
the world. 
This concrete runway is lo· 
cated to the northwest or the 
Vehicle Assembly Building a,,d 
is roughly twice ns long and 
twice as wide a.s the average 
commercial landing strip. It is 
4.5 kilometen l.:>ng, 91 met.en 
wide and hu a 300·meter sare. 
ty o\•errun at each end.• 
Its equipment includes a Mi· 
crowave Scarmini Beam Land-
ing Syste."D which will guide the 
---- -----·------·-------
.. :-free-::-
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIE'.B 
THROUGIHOU1" THE U.S.A. 
Drive to anywhere in America behind the wheel 
o r a new or lat.e-model :llu~mobile or un. Travel 
to or &o.nl mo!it major cities in th~ United ~t.atff 
(and CanW.a) for the low cos:. o! Ka&oline alone! 
f"OR INFORAIATION CAl. l 
AAACON AUTO TRANSPORT 
255·7111 
250~1dw>yA""ue ~-flcridll 
lie~~~'°-!~~~£~~~~~~~--
Orbite1· I.Cl an automatic landing 
~n its return from a m:Uion in 
space. 
Th~ orbiter Procesi;ing Facil· 
ity is located in the heart of 
Co mplex 36 and conected with 
the landing f&.cility by a 3.2 kil· 
o meter towway.•• The OPF 
is essentially an aircraft "hang· 
fl.r" with two h4'h bays in which 
Orbiters wil! undergo u(mg and 
~rv~ing immediately 11.fter 
.!ind103. 
It is here, in a "clean r&:lrri' 
environment that o rdnMce and 
residual fuels will be rendered 
safe, Oight and landing s;1st.em, 
refurbish«! and payload.5 r'?· 
moved and installed. 
A technological "face-lift" 
has been 1.&ndertaken to prepare 
existinp, tacilitie1 for new roles. 
The VeMclc Assemby Build· 
ing, site o f asscmby for the Sa· 
turn V/ 18 rockets used in the 
:\pol!o , Skylab and Apollo/ 
Soyuz programs , is beir.z mod. 
iried for the assembly o f the 
Spa~e Shuttle L, two of its four 
high bays. 1 :1e remaining two 
high bays will be used fur pro. 
cessing and staging lhe Shuttle's 
Solid Roeicet Boosters and Ex· 
temaJTr.nk • 
The Launch Control Center, 
"bYain .. o r the complex, is be· 
ing fitted. out with the highly 
outomated Laur.ch ProceS6ing 
System (LPS) developed for 
Shuttle checkout and taunch. 
Two o f the LCC's four Firin1t 
Rooms are bei:tg equipped with 
LPS consolc.;s and asiw>c.lated 
equ ipment. 
So sophi•~lct ... ted is the new 
aystem t hat onl:; about one. 
tenth of the manpower requir. 
ed for Apollo will be n eeded in 
the Firing Room to checkoul 
:.nd launch the Space Shuttle • 
4'; as compared to 450. 
And the fmaJ countdown for 
the Space Shuttle is expecl.ed to 
take only two aud one·half 
hours as com,1ared to the 28 
hotirs needed for the fmal 
cuuntdo wn for an Apo!lo/Sa· 
tum. V. 
Lallnch Pads 39 A and B 
are undergoin~ major changes. 
With U1e exception of L'le six 
fixed pede!it.als which support 
th.:l Mobile Launcher Platform, 
all o f the structureJ on the sur· 
races or !.he3C twb pads orisi· 
nally built for Saturn launches 
will be r~moved or relocated. 
The upper portions or the 
umbilical towers from the Mob· 
i!e Launcher Platforms are be· 
ing removed and installed at 
each pad to serve as fixed 
Shuttle Service and Access 
Tuwers. With the exception of 
Spacelab · a l:trlj'.e space labora· 
tory be ing built by ~he Euro· 
pe.:m Space Ai:::~ncy · man>- pay· 
loads may be loaded into the 
Shuttle Orbitf'r at the launch 
!"ld from tht! Payload Chsnge· 
o;.it Room. 
The Payload Changeout 
Room (PCR) is a "white room" 
structure mounted on a R mi· 
circnhu: track extending from 
the S~uttlc Service and Access 
Tower. The PCR is ~tracted 
along ill t rack to it.lo p11·k site 
prior t.o launch. 
The Saturn Mobile r.aunch· 
ers are u ndergoing major chang· 
es to adept them fl)r lhe Sp:ice 
Shuttle. The most striking visu· 
al changes involve removal of 
Dear Editor, 
In ret:ponse to your editor· 
ial, S.G.A. Senate meetings are 
normally held on the first 
and third Tuesday of each 
month, the time being dedded 
by l he PresM:lent to allow maxi· 
mum attendance. However, !or 
the sake o f convenience d uring 
the summer, meeUngs have gen-
erally been convened on Satur· 
daya o r. an as-needed basis. 
Times and dates of Senate 
meetin~ could easily be found 
by a q uick glance aL the S.G.A. 
bulletin Board. 
Aa provided in our constitu· 
tion, senate meetings are open 
to attendance by any interested 
student. And judging by the 
nature of your :-ecent editorial 
YOU wm.tld do well to attend 
a few, since it would SUiely re-
sult in more accuracy in the 
A}"ION. 
James A. Smith 
Senator 
COlT011t : • • 
In~~~·.~~ .... m ••<Y •· """'" l'<CW I c o1T·o11t • ••••• • • • • V ACAl'<T AOVC .. T l llHG MAHACll" • • V ACAl'<"T • u l 1Hllll MAHA Gll:" • ••• KCHl'<CTH l(CCHC 
IL"~:~TTO .. . . AMAHOA .,,AUCHAtitP 
COLl.IMHllT I •• • • • IGHAC IO PALCO 
•• • • PCL l ... A . <'.'A .. CIA 
, • , MIAl'tT Gl'tOCHCVllL O 
• • M C NNllT H M Jl.O O&N 
• , •• OL&NN •&l'tGMAN 
• •• H&LMUT H . l'tllOA 
,...OTOG"'APHY . • •• , ••• • • •• • • 
COITGl't •• • •• • , ,PAUL HANICN 
.. H OTOG .. APHll:"I •• J OHN VCLL IN&9 
•• CHl.ICK HCNHY 
AOVllOR • • , • , , ••• • L C& HANllH 
SCC"llTA"Y .• • , • ., JCAN l l'<YOI" 
C Vol11mc28.balt6 M 
.. WtdtoHS.)'. A111WI 10, 1911 a 
hblJatMo Wttk.I)' IJIJ"Olll.bo\ll~•uo.\.­
mk: J'ff!" and bl-wttkl)' lhrolldio..I lbt 
.,..,mu and d ""'1>111td bT THI!. A VtON. 
z ... ~,.,...RWl<llt AuonauUuJ Untffl'litT. 
O•Jtona 8Mc.b Rqloual Alrport, O• J IOD& 
S..ecll,Yt.A •• 32014. Pho,.. 2 t.2-&&&I, 
nun.don 3U. TriP'lt.W~ S11b..:rt.plJoiu · 
s.u&. A Q:cxz••ete' 
KENNEDY S.l?ACE CENTER' Fla. - The OrbiterProceMing fo'acili-
t y n~ compl~tio~ as KSC's Launch Complex 89 undei'goes modi· 
ficahons prepanng 1t for Sp.ace Shuttle mW:Ons. It ts in the Orbiter 
Pmc~uing Fac~lty that .the Orbit.er will be sared and setviced after 
landing al Or:t>i!er La.'ldln& Facility to the nortb~vest of the Vebicle 
AAsembly Building. (Photo Credi~· NASA) 
the launch tnwera and their 
cranes from the p latform. The 
need for these have been elim-
inated or. the Mo bile Launcher 
Platforms by insWJation of the 
permanent !a~ch towers on 
the pads. 
The sing.le opening in lhe 
cent.Jr or the Mobile Launcher 
;"l!ttform is being replRced by 
ihree openings to permit ex· 
haust gases (rot11 the Orb iter'i1 
main e ngine1 and two solid 
rocket boosters to esca pe d ur· 
ing lif!.Off. 
The pondttroun t ranspol"pea 
bearing massive loaQs on a back 
the size of a baseb11l di.ul'lo nd 
will be used to move Mobile. 
Launcher Platfurm1 with the 
aSSf!.mbled S:>ace Shuttlt! be· 
twe.en the VAB and Complex 
39's two hur.ch pnd1. 
Theae twin giat1ts were or· 
lgina.lly adaptOO fro m ~trip min· 
ing machinery io carry Saturn 
V/ApcUo flight hP'OYf.Wtu"e 
vound Complex 39 and both 
have amassed odomt!tcr read· 
ings in exces:i o f 800 kiloonet· 
era. ••• 
The tr:inaporten arc ex· 
P'"'Ct.Pd to remain capable of 
pepforming their lo11.d-carry ing 
chores through the lite of the 
Space Slluttlc program, 
Much o f t he construction 
a nd modificat ion work h·as at. 
re3dy ~n completed Md the 
~\·entua~ \!ost or the enllie pro· 
1e:~. will approximate $ 240 
?1lluon, leii.s than one fourth or 
;he cost o r building the Space· 
~~a:or Project Apollo In the 
• In English mcasureincnll 
the landing facility ii; 15 ooO 
feet long. 300 rcct wide .and 
~:~~. overrun is 1.000 feet 
::. Th~wway i~ 2 miles long. 
~th cr::7e~ ·::!:igs ;;, 
miles. 
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Residen t Advisor 
Tra ining 
EMBRY·RIDOLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY PAGES 
Lut weekend Sot\'en coniinu· 
Ina Md 11 new Resid~t Ad· 
vbor1, Mn. Ruth Wood, Deak 
clerk 1upe.rvik>r, and memben 
ot the Student Af!Wn divllion 
participated in a thtte day 
traininc seminar aL the Univer· 
lily Inn, m Deland. The 1eminu 
wa• tpOnsored by the Housing 
Depa.rtmenL. Special thanks 
a:oes to Or. Jeltrey Ledewitz, 
Vice PruidenL of Student Al· 
fain; Dean Bob Rodett, Dean 
of Studenta; Geo~ Smith, 
Director of Houaina:; Nena 
Frost, Director of StudenL Ac· 
tivit.iet; Marty Keller and Debi 
Suprman.COwueUng Center; 
and eo.ch Wunbact, Athle:Jc 
dittctc.r, for thelr tin.ie and 
eUort in planning and conduct· 
ina: the Semi11ar. 
The Lrainlng topic• dealt 
with activities, duties and rs· 
polllibilities of the R.A. 's and 
soala to be accomplished t.hia 
tall. The R.A.'a got t.o know 
each other and the Student 
Allain staff whom they will 
be working with in the Fall 
This ii the beginnifta of a -:on· 
tinuing RWdent Advisor train· 
ing program which &houJd en· 
hance Dormitory li!e in the 
future. 
-----
NEW R.A. 's 
SELECTED 
By Ken Keene 
and 
Steve Page 
Recently the howing office 
in coltjunction with the present 
Dormitory advison and the I 
suJt o! the Counseling Center 
selt,cled eleven new Resid1::~t 
Advison t.l fill vacancies that 
will bl created :u the Fall tri· 
melter. We wvuld like to con· 
gralulate the following stu-
denta: 
Jerome Diehl 
Timothy Ourty 
Bulle Norris AJbert Wilcosky 
Barry Sheldon 
Jert Stephens 
1-18.akon Weise P1tuJ Strevy 
Raymor.d Wolowiez 
David Scott 
Sc.even Rice 
We would also like to an· 
nouce the hiring of Mikb Gear-
in& :u Re&idenl Director. Mike 
hal served for the past year 
and a halt as resident advisor 
u well as Senator in the S.G.A. 
and u Pres!dent o! the Riddle 
Packen, anci Representative on 
the Pool Committee. Much ap-
pr!!clalk>n to Mark Slemat who 
hu served the atudent.a and 
st.aft in the position of Resi· 
dent Direclot for the put year. 
Mike me! the dormitory 
staff should prove to be an 
asael to the dorm residenta and 
admlnittralive statr. 
efJMld. 
lcle cream 
IN-K-MART PLAZA 
Was It Really A Safe Flight? 
(The followin!I'. Sale Fll&ht ar· 
tide wu taken Crom the Florida 
Department o! Transportltion· 
Fla. Aviation Information M.an-
ual-M.o:y, '77.) 
Aniving al your destination 
safely ii no accide"t, tnerefore, 
it was a sa!e .0.la:ht. Wrona! Sue· 
ceu!ul couiplctlon or a D.ighl 
does not make ll aa!e. 
After 'ol partiC"Jlady bad 
month ot accidents in Florida, 
mostly with pilota lilted .i.a the 
primary c:riUM.I factor, I asked 
an aviator friend, Dic:C: Show ot 
Quincy, Florida, "Hew do you 
cure a sevt!:re cue ot Delta 
S<hn (DS)... Dick's "'Ply, 
"Bob, you can't, but don't 
si\'e up t?yin1 because oe<:a· 
sion&Uy you can relieve the 
symptom&". Dick went on to 
relate one ot his experiences 
when he aa;reed to help a friend 
Oy an airplane Crom Ne• You: 
to Florida. 
They had waited two days 
!or U:.e weather to improve and 
it was llill very hazy with visi-
bility lesa than a mile but there 
were no thur.dentonnL Dick 
aiked his friend l! the Bonanza 
wu instrument equipped. His 
friend replied tha\. It was. There 
were two radk>1, two VOR'a, 
ADF, auto pilot , "all of the lal· 
ell equipment". Dick looked 
at the panel and was aatisfied, 
so Lhey filed IFR. 
Taxlini: out, they requested 
their IFR clearance and re· 
ceived inst.ructions t.o squawk, 
a tour-digit code on the ln.1'_.. 
ponder. Discovery (1), no trans· 
ponder. They got clearw1c .. •.o 
lake of! and de~ without 
incident. ClimbiJJ.g through 700 
fttt on ndar ·\"ecto!S and in 
the clouds, Discovery (2), the 
directfon"1 gyro tumbled; it wu 
&pinning like a top. No sweat, 
Dick went UI) to the wet com-
pua, Oiscove°ry (3), but it wu 
listing port and appeared fro:t· 
en. The ailCta!t owner 8dvised 
Dick that if you hold it and pull 
down on il will indicate ptope.r· 
ly. Dick immediately t.okl him 
to pull down on it. 
On dep.vture, they were 
t.old to 10 .' irect to a VOR 
which Dick had pretuned, DI&· 
covery 14), no indkation . The 
owner aaid that the oU flag 
did not work but the ,lffdles 
did . Then Dick proceeded lo 
tune in tht: other VOR and the 
aircraft owner intem.ipted t.o 
advise DiCk, Dilcovery (5), that 
the oU Oag ""orked tut the 
necd~s didn't on the No. 2 
VOR. 
Dick manA£ed to Oy the 
macMne out of the New Y 01k 
ccniplex to Nhere the weathe1 
was V1'~R &bout 30 miles JO;Jth 
then cancellEd the.I: i.nst..rument 
flicht plan. They bAd a 3.500 
foot ceiling with QCC:UionaJ 
breaks in the ove:-e&1t. Atw 15 
minut.e1 o! tilght, the owner 
asked t.o Oy the airpiane, so 
Dick le~ him. Atiou .... r fi\•e min. 
uta had bpted and Dick ob-
§UVt.'d the power Dt!ing added 
and a climb CO!!U'l~nood. Dick 
asked the own.!!1 what he wa1 
do!ng and he ""plied that he 
WU IOinl Up ltrouJh that hole 
to gel "on tr•p". Dick advi~ 
him that that wu not the only 
hole and that e11.1k area WU a 
cloud. The ownE:r persisted, and 
ended up in the IOUP again. 
When he found he cou.'dn'l ban· 
die ll, he asked Dick to take 
cont.TOI. Dick declined. A!t6 SO 
&econd1 or milling around, 
Dick told him to slow the air· 
en.rt. down, lower the landing 
gear, get to mmeuvering speed 
L'1d start a steady rate of dt>· 
i«nt to get back down wh~re 
it wu VFR. Two or three more 
anx1ou1 minutes passed and 
tl'ley finally broke out. The 
rest of the night was unevent· 
ful. 
DicK went further to expl&.in 
lhnl the man rtil} own• the Bo-
nanza, all the instrumenta and 
radios have been reworked r.nd 
he ii now stricUy a "VFR" 
pilot. 
The a!:>ove incident terminal· 
ed safely but ll wu by no 
meam a aa.te flight. A severe 
case o f "DFJta Seim" was 
treated and the unsafe flight 
wu never r@COrded as an ac· 
cident 1tatillic. Only five per· 
Cl:!nl or the unsafe 1lights are 
n ·e: docwn=:nted; unfortunate· 
ly, they a.re dncum1.inted by 
accidenta. 
We must co.nstanUy educate 
ounelvea to ie:Cognize when a 
0'..&Jll it entering the u.nsafe 
regime, then take positive ac-
~on to put ail raacton o r flight 
Lil our favor. 
Projcctb1g probable conse· 
quer.ce1 or action hued on the 
best information available i.J 
the bepnning o! safe Oigh~. 
It ii decision making based 011 
judgement. It~• taking charge 
and being "Pilot i.u Command". 
MEDIA CENTER 
COLLEOE CA1'ALOGS!!! 
The MeJia Center b i; juat 
received the National Micro· 
film ubrvy eov... eawoe 
Collection. This collection 
which Is on microCiche is in· 
dexed by at.ate and name o~ the 
college o r university. Belides in· 
dexlng the United St.ates, il also 
bu a aection for foreign ;cbools 
u well u apecial tchooll. It 
will be available tor yocr uae 
in the periodical room Rel("!. to 
the microfiche reader. 
BLOW·UP: PUFFERY IN 
ADVERTJSINC and Selling 
by !vnn L. Presto~. deaia ':'f'ilh 
the ad\'e.Tlising workl presented 
to the conAUner1. 
HANG GLIDING: RAP· 
TURE OF THE HEIOHTS, Ls 
a loo~ at the beginning or m&n· 
ned Oight and the relum t..:> 
today's molt enchanting n!!w 
spor:. Superb pholop'lphy. 
TilE AIR FORCE 'dUSEUM 
by Lt. Col. Nick P. Apple, is 
a pict.orW tribute to the ingen· 
uity. technology and cow"Sf(e 
th"L Jifted n:an to the liUes and 
U-..eu on to space. 
FOR YOUR !NFORMA· 
TION: A .ua:gcstion box has 
het!c pl2M inside the glass 
doon to the msin room or the 
Media Ctnter. We appreciate 
and value your commenta and 
hope to be ablll to accommo-
date u many u pos&i.ble. 
Amon1 the S1..Qettioru made 
tor our Media Cet.-.c.e.r T:ett the 
additi .. m of individual STUDY 
CARRELS. AJLh~ugh we arc 
·1el} Interested in this type c.ir 
teiting, It ttquires more ~'e 
U.an we can a!!ord Jiaht now. 
Flans (or a ne.w facility wili 
include 1tudy carrel.I, lounge 
ae:1ting, study table& u well u 
small, IO•.md·proof conference 
LATER HOURS wUJ be con· 
iidered this tall it lncreued u1e 
or the Media Center wa.trllrtll 
AM&RICA.'I keepi.nK It o~n unt.il 11 p.m. 
CO-OP! 
\ 
By Steven A. Clough EXPE RIENC E 
(Steven wu employed by Baltimore Airways, 
Baltimore, Md. in th~ PC'16iltlon o!l.ine Pilot) 
When st.artlng my second Co-op term in Sep-
tember 1976 I looked back at the previous sum· 
men es:periences. I knew :n~· job wam ' t &<>ins to 
be the same, although the objecUve wu the a..i.me. 
I had t.o obtain this objective in a different man-
ner. Ah.-ad of me wu OyL'"lg through the win~r 
that wu rorecut t.o be one ur the wont ;. • many 
yean. I!. wun 't going t.o be easy t.o ma.nt.ain a 
IChedule with everything going against me. 
During the first haJr o r Sept.ember I wu still 
U&lgned to flying Sen11tor John Heinz or Penruyl· 
vania, we would be gone from two houn to two 
weeks, nobody every knew urtil it happened. 
Looking back l:..1t...1 my management etas.ea I 
couldn't lee how a politician could be so inalU: 
with pla.ns, and Y.> indecisive about the nes:l 
event. Everyday l would chttk back with the 
main octice in BaJtU!lore to keep them up to date 
on where we were at the l ime and "Nhat the 
:~lans 1ttre tor lhe next couple ot hours. My CO· 
pt:ot was also a traveling accountt.nt keeping 
track o! all expense• so the customer could be 
charged accordingly. On we~ends I would ail 
down ar.d verify the expenses With him and then 
forwanl them t.o the otrK"e in BaJUmore. 
Although we didn't have any problems with 
winter weather al this time, the tell-tale signs 
w~re everywhere. Upper air wind• were increasing 
with velocity, thunderstorms were becoming less 
!roquent u the all temperature gradually decreu· 
ed. We also develo~ a sliaht problem due to un-
UP"C'led weather. Senator Heinz lived near a 
•mall airoort j"'st b11.rely capable or handling the 
aircraft we were using at the lime. Over the 1um-
mer months surface winds wer~n'l a factor bebtg 
on the ave.rage 1&.20 MPH maximum conlinuou.a. 
As winter approached these winds were increuing 
born M average 20 MPH up to (,{) MPH. Due to 
the limited runway length many times ~·ere un-
able to land and bed t.o divert lo a bigger aiJporl. 
It I hid been more ob&ervant or !utuno conditions 
we wouJd have been able t.o notify the Senator 
ahead ot time IO as not to inconvenience him. 
Thb is where bette.r planning would have helped. 
Ot course after the ~lectlons we lost t11e con· 
tnet and I Wal assigned to yet a difrerent type o r 
nying. October 18, 1976 I wu moved t.o Boston 
Musacbusettl. I was t.o be based at Logan'. 
International u a fiekl o ffice representative tor 
Baltimore Airways. My main purpoJe wu t.o Dy 
a contract lrelaht run for Purolat.or Courier Cur· 
poroUon from Bo1ton·Pitllbu"1h.COlumbu.a, Ohio 
N.-w York-Hartfotd, Conn. • Boaton five night.I 
a week. I wu left in char;:e o r having the mrJn~ 
nance performed on the aircraft so that it would 
be avail•ble every night. There were quite a few 
manqement related decisions to be mode. Being 
very costly you didn't want t.o do it unJea nee· 
es&Uy. On the other hn.nd lt the sirplan~ wu 
pour.ded at tnme lime during the ni&hl ,!OU 
would lose $1,600.00 plu• Ole added coll o ( 
maintenance away trom home. There were many 
niahta that an Item would break on the tint 
lea: or the OJ.ght and a deci&ion had t.o be made 
whether to continue or stop,with safety of the 
flight being or the utmoll importance. Although 
sometimes ne«uary we weren't. allowed t.o for· 
get thal the company had to soak up to $600.00 
if it were necelllU'}' tor a llandb7 aircraft tc be 
sent Up fro~ Ba.Jtl.more. ll tool'. a tJ;inircUm nf 
three houn adVMCed noUce to get t .11 aircraft 
to Boston. Thil price did not reflect th! price tor 
the pilot and the !act that i\. Uu up a nue 
developing m~chine. Thete were jurt a f or the 
manq:~menl related decisiona I WM requ. 
make u a pllo l. 
Fortunately my ailcra.'t seemed lo be rt ti!e· 
ly maintenance Cree. I wu able to tocu1 my • 
lion on getting the freight delivered. on tiln ~ 
euy u it may sound lake my word, "It w ". 
With winter well on its way ICheduJes 
very Giificult t.o maintam. With a tcheduJed 
parture or 9 P.M. at Boston I had t wo houn, 
mlnu1.e1 w get the flelaht to Plttab-.ir;h. It dldn 
matte.r i! I had 100 KT headwind• or 100 K 
lailwinda I llill had to have the tttighl there b 
11 :45 P.M. Being u:iore rule thao ucepUor. I 
h1'd a minimum o r 30 KT direct headwind every 
night. The ev'!I decreuing ground1!)..""ed coupled 
with the ever increuing departure delaya made 
:h~~;1!~~ '1~ c:.1-:~: ~e~:Z.~~~ 
time trame at Pittlburgh wu not critical. MY 
next 1top, Col1.1mbui, Ohio was the critical stop', 
This ls where l met 1lltteen other aitt:att. co mini 
in from all over the east and mid west to exch.an.g8 
freight. I knew tlone had to ~ made up and 
quick. A combination ct e.xL""emely quick tum&: 
rounda and ground hugging legs to stay out ot th9 
upper wind• wu just the i..'Om'>ination. I 1'lll 
able to average a 92!\ on time completlo11 raU 
into Columbus. Due t.o the PJT.CMU let belnj 
Oat telnin wu the reason tor malting up the 
time. Boston·Pittaburgh was acroa n mounllliO 
range with 6,000' · 8 ,000' altitude restricUobs• 
rll!ht up in the 1trong upper air wi11d1. : 
wit~~::;:dier w:~ ac:~::~·o~0~~:1b~~ 
on course to New York. Many a night 18,000'! 
20,000' was an ldea1 altitude, aJthough uncomt 
fort.able due t.o an ozygen muk, lt wu well wort.It 
it lo ~perience 70-100 KT tailwind• arriving h\ 
New York ahead or sche1ule. This proved to b6 
~~- impcrtant beta.use the next stop wasn't th~ .'..,, 
Ne:r~rk~d=o~d~t h;:e~:i:; ~~ ~':~~= \ 
on Hait.lord, Conn •. Being a small airport without 
facilities l bad to be sure eve..7thing was Ju1t' 
ril:ht. Many a nlaht I was faced wit." land.ins a 
poucd O'.ll airplane on a marsJnal runway with 
si::r: inche1 or lre&h •now on top of solid ice. Al-
though we were able to operate out o f Hartford _. J 
all winter it wu only attrlbutab~ to exteruivc 
plannina:, always leavin1 a way out. 
!=rom Hartford t.o Bo&ton wu one half hour 
and no con&isUnt problema were encour.tend. 
t flew this frei&ht conLract up Ul'lil January 1977 
completing the .eco d term. Although I wu no t 
continuing in the Co-op program J remained wH.h 
the company until J une 1977. Throughout th1a 
year of wolk, I wu better able to aee and under· 
1tand the industry I wanted to develop a cueer 
In. I pined tint rate experience 9'hile leamlns 
the ln• and outa or Oyina. I wouldn 't trode this 
last year tor anytbins. It hu not only been a 
year or leamins but It has enabled me to become 
e.xperienced so that I have no wonies about get· 
ting a job upon graduation bom school. I ctve 
my full support to the program and hope that 
-=tlher people are able to uae Jt to such an advan· • 
tageu l wu. 
2% FARE 
INCREASE 
~eeeeeeeee•oeee9e~•oeeeee•eeeeeee•ee 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (Aug· 
_ult 3) - The Civil Aeronauti~• 
Boaro today allowed U.S. air-
linu to raise all domestic 11.ir 
!att• 1.5 t.c two percent above 
the level or tares in effect in 
mid.JuJy, effective on va.rioua 
date1 ~tw~n August 7-22. 
The Board act.eel by d ismiJI.. 
ina: a comp.mt filtd by the Na· 
tJonal Pas;enger Traffic Auoci· 
ation (NPTA), which cWmed 
t.'lal the mid.July ('1.7 percent 
increase pnt:luded any v:'.':lid 
bull for another ir.creaae :;o 
soon. 
n1~ Board NJd that the 
f'J'PT A had failed to set forth 
aut.licient facll to support its 
clllim. 
ThP Board round that under 
current !area the Industry'• r1t.e 
o r return on investment (ROI) 
would lie 10.2 percent , Wl'!i 
below the 12 pen..-nt ~t&!"jilfd, 
The 1.6 perc~nt lncreue would 
raise t~e ROI to 11.6 percent. 
still within the U percent 
benchom.rk. The .9oard noted 
:.hsl • two ~rcer.t i.ncreue 
would ralse ROI to 12.07 
percent, but &Ince some major 
competing ai:tines have nut 
rtled to match the full t111Vo per· 
cent increue, It probf.bly would 
not be implemfln k.>d before Sep-
tember, by which time the R01 
would ran below 12 percent. 
WE CARRY A COMFLETE STOCK OF PILOT SUPPLIES 
• SPECIAl. ORDER AVAILABLE IF NEEDED I 
Starting July ht, New Charter Service :"rices 
CompeUllve with Commercial Al.rlines. 
we rent: 
CESSNA 150 AT $ 16.00 ?RH~ WET 
CARDINAL RG AZTEC 
CESSN..-\ 172 
U you aN clw:clted out bi• an Embry·RlddJe 
inllzudot and are currn11, no check-out la 
ttquir!!d by Da;rtona Beech Aviation in Cl 72'• 
••• Mooney AND CeMna SALES AND SERVICE otfuedtl •o 
I 
L 
Uf\J IVERS·I TV 
Where? Common PurJ>l»e Room 
When? Aug. 17 9:00. 11 :00 2:00 - 4:00 
Aug. 18 9:00-10:00 2:3!1-4:00 
Aug. 19 g :oo - 11 :OU 
Books will be purchased at SO% of their current iist 
price. 
Only books in good co:idition will be purchased. 
We cannot accept books if problems have been 
!;01\ted 
BOOKS BOUGHT BACK 
M::Conn. Economics Te:w.:t 
Fitz. Basic Electrical Engineering 
Dagher Writing: A Practical Guid e 
Sherman Modem Tech. Writing 
Keedy Intro. Algebra 
w~sh. B1sic Tech. Mil.th w!Cal. 
Freund College Math w/ Bus. Apps. 
Biltnett College Algebra w/Trig. 
Heineme n Plane "Crig. wfTrig. 
Na iman Understanding Statistics 
l.eithold Calculus .,.,,/Analytical Geometry 
Speigel Applied Diftcrential Equat ions 
Sokol in Math of Physic~ :ind Mod. Eng. 
Jo hnson Pr in,ip/es of A"ounting 
Hoclgt:tts Mgmt. Theory Proc. & Prac. 
McCarthy Basic Marketing 
Beach Person nel: Mgmt. o f People 
O'Brien Computers in Bus. Mgnit. 
Lusk Business Law 
Summe r Managerial Mind 
Bourne Psychology 
Smith Personality Development 
Hein Found ations o f College Chem. 
Beiser Modern Techr.ii:al Physics 
Masterson Cht;mical Principles Text •. 
Halliday Furdamentals of Physics 
Houghton Aero. for Eng. Stud. 
Perry Aircraft Structures 
Pope Low Speed Wind Tunnel Testing 
Rivello Theory and Analy. o f Flt . Strut. 
Leavell Stand. Aircraft Handbook 
Ferrera Aviation Electronics 
Marateck Basic 
Cooper St.ind;i.rd Fortran 
J<hailany Cobol fnr Small and Med. Comp. 
Bright. RPG I and RPG II 
Zbar Basic Electronics 
Zbu Basic Electricity 
Shames Eg. Mech . Vol I Stat. 
Saker Ine r!). to Solid Mechanics 
Samelson Phase One : Let's Converse 
Samelson Phase Two: L'!t 's Read 
Perrine Story iilnd Structure 
Scott Studies in t~e Short Story 
Monroe Principles of Speech Com;n. 
Smith The Religions of Man 
Awad Issues in Bus. D.ttiil Proc. 
University Student Store Hours 
Monday through Friday 
8:30 to 4 :30 
a.m. p.m. 
Mastercharge and Bank AmeriCiilrd Accepted 
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Kudm are in crder for our champKinship 50f\bfU team as 
once again the Gig Blue mowed its way to number one in intennur-
a1 i:lay. Doug Baldauf, our player"(!Oach, anned with the talents of 
Mark Hanaen, Wally Shumat.e, Jim Borden, Bob Allen, Steve Cur· 
tain, Mike Drake, Kenny Houser, Kenny Holgard, Cart Duncan, 
John Richards, Mel Wynn, and Tim Philips overwhelmed the com· 
petition not only in o:ur own league but moved off campus to iakt: 
on new vict.Un1 fer the ~am. Joe Golinski traded in bis umpi.re'1 
whisk broom !or a first baseman 's mitt to also join the t.?am in 
meeting a challenge from the Buena Vista Apartmer.ts Sortb:lll 
tel\In. n.e game plb) ed last. Friday gave our team an opportunity 
to demonstrate its prowef'S :\iAinSt some new and sHUer compe-
lilion u the Vet.a e&me through wilh a 7 to 4 victory. Another 
Cha!lenge hu bef!n 'lfCen.'CI by Hawrilian Tropic's Teiun for a con~st 
to be held soon. 
The Club har 'lro submitted two tean11 for the vo Ueyhall season 
which ~ las~ Monday. The Vets f&cf;!d the BlP.ck Sheep Teams 
in the openin: conU:st.s. Gamei w:ll be held each Monday for the 
remainder of the term on Uie ten:iil ,~ourt.s behind the Used Boo!<-
store. 
The final business meeting for the ~rm was held Wednesday, 
August 8, b ut d ue to some ambiguity in tho FlyE:r, the Ati.endancc 
was very light. The :ne'1ting was held not only to discuss the ftalillll 
Dinner but also to dilculill some new business. Most noteworthy was 
the installation o f Mike Drake as the newly appointed Vice 
President of the club. Also ?f it.terest was the adoption o f a club 
bsnner with a design very similnr to the club emblem but inc<'r-
poratiniJ a motto acros.s the bottom, I believe sugg~tion1 for a 
suitable motto are still. being :.ought by the boanl. Also bei11g 
sought are volunteen to mar. lhe registration line for the Fall 
Trimester, volunteers will be granted the opportu nity to register 
c;arly. It has also been requested that the mewbership pass the word 
about the Used Bookstore's new inventory o f pilot supplies, wortl 
c! mouth seems to be the best source ot advertisement open to us 
at PreSt>nt. The bookstore now ot!en a complete line of pilot sup-
plies at the lowest price on the airport, and is :>ftering the ti.-Wdents 
a c:hul.:'!i; ;..'"I not orJy price but in manulacturers as well. Also dis-
cuSlied wu the possibility of opening: up $0me o r our even ts such as 
Tt:e Bee Dec Jive 
the road rallies to challenge other camp•11 organizations. The poor 
turnouts at th;:- last few events by the membership has been costing 
th~ . club &. disproportione.te !\mount of money and possibly the 
sp111t of competition may b ring about a better attendance. It ha! 
also been noted that U1ere m11.y h11.ve been too many evenbl for the 
tllready hectic rummer trimester with four events each tenn, and 
suggeQed that there be only two events planned per tern. Some 
furthl'!r Uiput Crom the membership may be helpful to the exeo1tive 
board Co r making recommendat ions to future office holders. Dean 
Aeett has presented t he clu.b with a letter o f commendation for it.a 
service~ in making the Pie Throw a reasonable success, hopetully 
We may Jook forward to another such event in the Fall with greatu 
univenlty participation . 
we may look forward to another such event in the Fall with greater 
urjversity participation. 
If you did not attend the I talian Dinner lut Saturday night , not 
orJy dkl you deprive those in attendance of youz valued company, 
but you also deprived yourself of a really fine meal and a very p lea-
san t. c lub gathering. The MS<>rtment o f food wu as diverse :is it was 
delicious, representing a wide range of Italian cuisine. Thtl evening 
also o ffered an opportunity tor relaxed conversation teldom attain-
&ble at our hyperacti._..:i outdoor social even ts. 
The lchetucknee Springs trip hu been post{IOned in favor of 
the dinner, i.:ndoubtedly to the delight of everyone w-!:lo was able to 
stuff !hemselves with such fabulous food. Judging from the amount 
of time left in the term this may have been the last social event, 
possibly cne of the best in th e end. 
AS YOU 
LIKe IT! 
SORRENTO DELICATESSEN, INC. 
I y\tJ.t· \ Within "A'alking Distance of Schc;o! tj'i ~~ ;n 1ho K·Man Shopp;ng Conier ~prfi· \ SUBS. HEROES. RUBINS Be PI ZZAS f.J.S ~ DAILY SPECiALS ON DINNERS 0 ~ _.. • COMPL ETE NEW YORK STYL E DELICATESSEN c;>PENBAM TO l OPM Phone 255-1817 
Contract Launched 
for 2nd 
Launch Plat form 
KENNEDY SP ACE CEN· 
TER, Fla. · NASA's John F. 
Kennedy Space CenUr bu a-
awa.rded a contract for 
$7 ,325 ,000 to Algernon Blair 
Industrial Contractors Inc., 
Norcrou, Georgia. 
The fixed price contnct. ii 
for ti'le converai.oJ!J o f a Sa· 
turn/A'pc..llo mobile '1aunc,1er 
to a mobile launcher platfonn 
for operational use in the Space 
Shuttle program. 
The conversion work in-
volves reE?"IJVPI of the launcher's 
400-foot tall umbilkal tower 
and jib cran~. A permanent 
l,unch tower is being installed 
at each oC KSC's two shutUe 
pads at. Complex 39, elimina~­
in: the !lee:i for to'.Veta on the 
mobile launcher platforms. 
Also entailed in the com·er-
s1on is replaceme nt of the sin((!! 
exhaust. openir.g in the plat. 
fot'l!I with the three required 
by the Space Shuttle's main 
e ngines and twin solid boosters. 
The convznion of one of 
KSC's three mobile launchers 
to a mobile launchur p!atfon:n 
ii nearing completion an1 the 
new contn.ct rr . .ak1 the begin-
ning of mocli~Uon work on 
the SE'r.;)nd . 
c .,mpletion of the con ... er-
11011 proceu on the 5eeond tn'>· 
bile launcher is 1ehcduled in 
lS months. 
KSC has been d esignattd the 
prime launch and recovery aik 
for the reuti&ble Space Shuttle, 
scheduled for launch on it.I 
fll'tt manned orbital miuion in 
the spring of 1979. 
-
IT'S YOUR YEARBOOK 
HELP MAKE IT A 
GOOD ONE! 
The ·PHOENIX staff is presently 
looking for dependable people who 
are willing to give some of their 
spare t ime to help put !oget her a 
good yearbook for th is coming 
year. 
If you ·have had any previous 
experience with layout, ad sales, 
business managing, photography, 
etc., we need your help! ! If 
inte rested , or in need of mo re 
information, Please Contact: 
Lindo Tanner 
E.R.A.U. Box 5102 
CaLbey Wilkins 
E.R.A.U. Box 2566 
WE NEED YOUR IDEAS! 
WEDNESDAY, A\JGUST 10, Ign EMBRY·RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 
lst ILS 
Unii 
Delivered 
LOS ANGELES - July 25 _ 
Northrop Corpo"'tior:1 Wilcox 
Electric, Inc., 1UbGidiuy has d (. .. 
livered to the U.S. Air Force _ 
ahead o! 1ehedule ~ within 
colt and performance _ the !int 
new AN/GRN-29 Cat.egoey ll 
' .atzument Landina: Sy st.em 
(11:8). ~ a contn.ct to improve 
reliabihty and reduce operating: 
~ BEING AP ASSEN GER CAN BE FUNT By Ban Groenettld 
5,000 ft. runway (110 p:uiillel nights, t.hc door wu a1m OP"'-" 
:;i:,:~~~ ~·throughout 
The GRN-29 contrr.ct ii or.e 
ot th<! largest ever •warded for 
JLS equipment and aUo in-
cludes options for 38 more 
1y1tems. The Category II uniu 
are "second g:eneration" syJ-
U!m1, employing the i.test 
ltaie-o!·th~ digital electron-
ica. 
ln addition to the Air Force 
cont:r:ict, work ii cu.nenUy 
underway un two <lth~r major 
Northrop-Wilcox program1 
awa.rd&i by the U.S. Federal 
Aviati'>n Admin istration. One 
ii the first production con-
tract in the U.S. for Category 
lll lLS system.1, the most 
advanced yet deviled which 
allow for all·weather operalion1 
at rr.ajo r airports. 
These systems inilially will 
be installed at e4;ht airports 
in the U.S. - Los Angeles, 
New Yorl;·Kenn~y, Chicago· 
O'Hare, Houston, Detroit-Me· 
tTopoliUn, Seattle-hcoma, 
Portland and Kansu City ,with 
the first syltem scheduled for 
installation at Kansu City 
IOmetime next year, Another 
1ynem will be installed at the 
FAA 's academy In Oklthcma 
City for train~na: purposes. 
Under another ~ontract, 
Northrop-Wilcoi= will be supply· 
Ing the FAA with 57 complete 
and 65 partial systcms for 
1malle r airpQrts. The company 
jult cornple:.;,d installation ot 
Advanced lLS 5)'stem1 improv-
ing Oight safety and reliability 
at 56 airports in 27 1tak1 Crom 
the Arctic Circle to thf' Virgin 
IS:..nds. under the la.rgett. con· 
tract ever awarded by the FAA 
up to that point. 
Northrop-Wilcox ii a world 
leader in development, produc· 
Hon and installation ot l LS 
sy1tem1, and al1a produces 
g:round·based airport and air· 
way1 navigation equipment, in· 
duding very hig:h frequency 
omnuange (VOR) ground Ila· 
tion1, distance measurir.c equip· 
menl (D1'lE), and air-to-ground 
communicatiolll equipment. 
The co1npany'1 ll)'lt.em1 are 
currently operatins: throughout 
the U.S. and in more than 100 
foreigr. countries . 
... ~ ........................... .. 
CT7 ENGINE 
CERTIFIED 
LYNN. M1111. - The Federal 
Aviation Administration h111 
awarded a Type Certificate for 
General Electtic'• new ~ 
lurbolhaf\. engine. This new 
engine b & con:mercia1 verPio~ 
of the military 1'700 ar.d wtll 
benefit from the e,..,eriencc 
gained from GE's uther highly 
1Ucc~ful T58, CT58, and T64 
turbos.haft engines. 
Jn making the announce· 
menl, P.A. Adinolfi. Cene~ 
Manllger o f GE'• General AVI· 
ation Engiue Department llaV 
@d "We believe that the C'M 
I~ 'the mollt. advanced commer· 
c ial helicopWr powerplo.nl av~· 
able in the world today: iL 
o fren ou~ct.&nding performance. 
new levels o r reliabillly, ian'J 
low cost uf ovmerstdp." He 
noted that C'M perfonnanee 
and operation&! dat.a h.ave been 
tumllhed to domestic and over· 
seu helicopur manufacturen. 
ProKftl111 manaaement. de~el· 
opmenl marketinf;, production 
and p~uct 'upport of !.he 
IYJ'7 ii the reipOnllbOity of 
GE"s Genera! Aviat ion Engine 
Department. headquartered in 
Lynn, MuiKhu.etu . 
AlfiLINES& 
AlfiLINEfiS 
I can auwne tha~ most of 
us t.bat are interested and in· 
volved in aviation alro have a 
tendency to like lnl\•el. Specif· 
icall:;. moil o! u1 probltbly like 
lo travel by air, and when -we 
don 'l fiy ourselves we are con· 
tent to ride u passengers in 
today's sate, Cast anO reliable 
airlinen. I always like to luok 
forward to an airline trip u 
some kind o! an adventure. 
upecially on new routes and e n 
new &idines and ditferenl air· 
craft. I prerer (lights with a 
maximum number of stops (un· 
leu I have !.O get tt0mewhere 
ro.st.) since the mod interest• 
ing and exciting portions of a 
night are t.he takeoCfs and land· 
ings. Nuta to cruising · rud a 
book, study t.he stews or go to 
sleep. Those o r us who have . 
[reqeuntly traveled dS passen· 
gers havP.: by now probably 
picked ow "favorite" airlitlen 
to ride in. Some prefer the good 
okl "n:urow·bodie1" (the Boe· 
ing 707 ,727 ,737 and Douglas 
DC-8 and OC-9). Others ! ind it 
more pleJUUnble to ride in the 
newer "wide-bodies" (Douglu 
DClO, Lockheed L-1011 and 
the bi« Boeing 747). \Ve may 
have moie trust in the sm:iller, 
more i:olkt SCEr.:i.ing narrow· 
bodies, or we may like the 
sheer sb:o and majesty of the 
big widebodies. 
A lrip on an airliner is o nly 
ar,; fun and interesting as yo u 
make it. Fo r 1.:.s pi!otl, we can 
just imagine • sometime• more 
accurate.ly than you would 
think * what goes on up front 
in the cockpit; once the air· 
craft start.I we can play "se-
cond-guett the captain." I do! 
Here we are: aboard a load· 
ed·to·lhe gills DC-9 (tch,tch, 
there I KO on my 'Douglu 
kick' again) beJongir.g to one 
or the 'hop-scctch ' regional 
carrien, We're backlracking 
down to the beginning o! the 
taxiway) and in your mind's for the alJproacb and landina. 
eye you see t.'ie crew checking ll makes It more i."lterestine 
ofr Ute last p,re-t&ke...ff items for the puse.na:ers • a good di· 
on the list and crJling !or go· version and con!iJcnce builder. 
cleuar.ce. We sway gince rly 81 When it come1 to an ap-
t.he captain veen oH the center· proach and landin1. 1 flnd it 
line, heading for the ed'e of most interectina to watch a 
the runway and then shsrply Boeing wina make a spect.acle 
cut.a into a t um to a1ign the of itse.lt by coming: u close u 
siffk cnrt to:- LakC'O(f; tb<- possible to fallin1 apart witb· 
cabin seems to bt: muvb:g d:· oul actually doing so. On a 
cectly sideways as lhe f:11~e short OiQ:ht aboard a B-727·2l'O 
noscwheeb are shuply dene::t · with the 'man·in·the-4\Jn· &i• ... 
ed. Halfway throug:h the t•.m line, (Cly them anytime for 
the captain is al.ready advznc· a thrill), \l'e were making tn 
ing: the thrutt·leven cor:.tohng t:pproach into TP A. Either u 
the twlnjet't. powerful turbo· a resull t:-! lat.e cleuance or the 
!an1 and you hear them slowly ol' keep-lt.<i:m·hi&h policy, we 
apool up to a mou.."'lling w~ine/ were a bit high and close. The 
b1a1. Your seat insistently ('ngines spooled down to 
proues solidly · apinst your Oight-idle followed shortly by 
back as the jel accelerate• full exten1ion o! the spoilen. 
smot.lhly down the runway, Needleu to say, we began 
bouncing and bobbl.;g over ir· sinklna: like a lead-coaled brick, 
regularilies . the excitement watchirg the clouds pus by in 
mount.a. You look uut a t the an alarmin.iiy upwud direction; 
wing as it gently naps and Oe.x· 1 must compliment the engineer 
H, not.icing an increu ina: up- for hit p reuurlzation ma.r.qe-
ward defiection as the ru:nble menl, linco no undue earpop· 
from the front gear stop• and pini ~. This continued 
the nose pitches ;>ositively up · all the way do'tt'l. to JUOund 
YOl.!'re really moving, now! We 1,500 feet while the crew tum· 
continue rolli."lij .llong on the ed and banked the jet to alien 
mains and then · '7hwnp· with the runwa,y, h~ north 
thump' u the tires leave llie now. We must It.ill have been 
ground and th,. shock~ruts uncomfortably hl&h4Ni<lo1e 
extend tully; we 're e rr! The Ii· for the cartain '1 taste, for with· 
lence o! jet fiig:ht engul!1 you. out twther ado the spoilen 
Below, you feel and hear the retracted, followed lmm.ediat.ely 
ruain gear doors open with a by the extension or the 727'& 
r1Jsh, followed by ' bumping absolutely me~veloul L~Y or 
sounds · 'well, the geu'1 up,' d:-ag (and, thank goodness, lift) 
yi..~ think to younell. You producing ltema. The big multi· 
look out. just. in time to catch ple-tlotted fi.ap• began their 
the le!Kiing edge llats retracv journey aft, riding their x:re•· 
ina:, finishing ot! wi!.h their jl'lck actuators and then pro· 
traditional mou.."Tttul groan • pessively down to about bal!· 
startling some o( your rellow flaps; th' outboard alata and in* 
pauengers. board Krufer fl.apt on the lead· 
I've been on a few nigh~ ing edge of the wing also began 
on which the capt.a!., likes to extendlng with a roar o! pro* 
leave the cockpit door oper\ testing air. An additional rush 
from the time . the aircraft of air ltuU!d u.nder the ..:abln 
start.I to move unW du.ring the-floor-as the main gear doon 
climboul. I think this is p~tly fo~ed out ot t.he way of the 
neat, 1ince it aC!ord1 the pusen· big hrin·wteel bogies dropplne 
1en • those with enoua:h gump· into the abstream • 'thump· 
tion to look · with " splendid thump', loel the gear: down 
view o ( what is going on. In and tocked. The overall de.eel· 
this case, il's n ice to have an leralion is quite noticeable, Hy· 
aille seat. On these 1o11me dr.tulir. molon whine and 
aqueAl a:s the fi.apt ao down tho? 
rest ot the way. The now Ur 
tfflly down now * then the en· 
1ines urgenily spool up to 
approach pow~. etrect.lvely 
overcoming the ucmendow In· 
..:reue In drq u the note paun 
back up t.hrougb the horl1ontal 
and settles in a sJ.lcht noae-hich 
attitude. Ta.mpa Bay rushe1 
llowly up to meet u1 u the 
ble: je.t literally ram• :~ way 
throu,h the air, ql.nff work· 
ing hard. Flash! The thftlhold 
lllp1 \IJ\der u1 · 1tW hi&h; rate o f 
dexcnt au:ldenly lncreue.1 and 
Is otopped in tho )ut rem&!nlno 
feet by a bw'st of power • 
enouch to mli,\e the turbofans 
st.art to bu.u. Whoooomp. . . 
&kp .. .l\Uil.b1e • we're d:c·lfm , 
Spotkn come up u the en· 
lino tpool down; the revener 
clamaheta slam shut. and the 
enpne1 are •pooled up apin. 
Bump! Thare.'1 the noeesear; 
the t!:ncines are bowling and 
we're ban&ina: on by our 1Ht.-
be1U u the plane shakes and 
bob1 · what'& the ru.ah? Did 
we bani to leave the re&ttu:I 
quiet. o! flight IO IOC'n? 
We llow to a crawl and tum 
ott the NDway; spollen plop 
down and flapt and s.l&U &Ude 
neuly back into place. That 
wu tun • let's do it apln! 
When riding on t.he l'kle· 
bodies it ii especially interestinc 
to observe and o:perience the 
rldiculou.Jiy 11.ffp deck.anaies 
durinc cJimbout, which lee'm a 
good 20..10 degree.1 nose up! 
Abo, '1ttin1 ln the very back 
of 1eme jetliner&. particularly 
747'1 L"ld DC-8-63'1, you wW 
actually go down a number o! 
feet before goinc up! It's an 
eerie feeling p you aee the 
pound n.11h up durir., rot&· 
tJon, and no doubt ' )'CM.I'd 
t.hink that contact W.tb k'tft· 
tirma 11 rather inevitable. Not 
UJUOlly though • •• 
er course, the best place 
yet to ride fu an llirliner 11 the 
jumpseat. in the cockpit. A 
provide almoal anyone 
u..n!orgetable u:perlence. 
trick is getting 1nto it, ·~ 
Unleu you have a V 
ftiendly and sympathetic 
tain, most o! our parano ... 
t.ici..1en US canien won't eva 
let you near the Oighl deck. 
There are t:Xceptton1, I'm 
sure, but ch:uw:es are you m~ 
as well not even bother, ll 
you wao;~ to go Uuough chan· 
· neb, thouah, you may ju.A be 
able to ride jumpaeo.t. Specifl· 
cally, the Federal Aviation Re-
culations stale, wider Part 
121.547, IUbp&nppb {a) (4): 
"No peraon may admit t:llY 
penon to the D.iaht d eck ot 
an aircraft unle• the penon 
being .dmltted Ls • any penon 
who hu the permlt.aion o f the 
pilot in commaod and ii specf.. 
fic:&lly authorized by !he ce.rtl* 
ficat.e holder (&iN:a.rrier} m&n* 
qement and by the Adminiltn· 
tor". U I am interpreting th1a 
right, that means that if yo._. art. 
a pilot cert.itied by UiE FAA 
(that should take care ur the 
Administntor' portion) and 
have pennisdon · preferably In 
writin1 • from the m.anqement 
of the airline plut ha~ the OK 
trom the ca.'>taln • you're all 
1e:t. I mull admit. that l'w 
never tried it. thll way nor do 
l know ot anyone havina: aone 
throua:h channell like that. I 
have ri.iden jump1eat many 
times on roreip airlines on 
international rout.es; all you 
baveto do ii ask, and the 
captain • on the avenge · ii 
more than happy to have you 
up tcont, tor JArl. or all of 
the trip, including t&keoU and 
landing. It ls very ucitina: and 
interestina · and quite a leun· 
Ing experienc< 
Flyin1 an aircraft younelf 
ii a most aath()'in1 experience, 
to be mre; but being a puaen· 
ger can be fun alao. Just ret 
yourself into the ricbt. frame of 
mind and . .. GO! 
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P'OR SAJ.!l : 1Kt VW ..... lab>I eo..,._ 
doa. Nl:W l!:~RYTHlNG. N.-b KDO-
WoH. ~1harr ., • DMJ or• lit•-1.lme· 1600 
l'bon& UWH&. ~ IOI MAllSllA. 
FOR S A.LE: 1H & l,.'u•JMI C~­
Cou.ctor•o u.-. n&a. 1118 y_...... 
RD • 400. t.11,nll.1 ~ ... d . 1900. Solid 
oaklllr•-r.1n. C&ll211W369. 
FORSAlE ~ 
31KES &SCOO'JERS li2S1 
l'OR SAL &: Y~ OT 3&o.A·19 ,.,_ 
G<IOd c o .,.lJUon. 1tei-1 lnd\ld.cl. 1 5'00. 
C""tact S.S. •tHC.-H41. 
f'OR SAL!:! 19711 Kawuald K:Z.400 
t .600 ...U..L t:a«U.a l ccnd!U•1111.. 
S... Gkod• •I GRW libralJ' or Cl..ll m• 
•t hom• • llet l a12!iW330. 
1117 i...W... XS-7b0 
Shi.II Dd.... Mq Wbeala. Tulo>·.iood 
L<I""" R~k fr a.un.n. J HW...U 
lndi.;d_ed. 2,JOO mllu. a1.IOO.OO. 
Coal&Cl Mr. Voobwy •t AMT J•I 
t..b o tCall U1·730~. 
FOR SA.Lt : Wi>loKrd& ,.....c. •. n.1-
!I«!. H•IYJ dut1 tW11 r.at. • rrPb Pal.Ill 
al 111.00/0I" b.•111. HJ..3071 or ao" ~6!1. 
FOR SALE: 1' .C.~ 170 cc Low 
m!l&&.a•. ue.n.,.1 co...Ullon. M'11t ..Ul 
C&1121ill-&IS1,Wlo.rMarl<.-nlft;':L 
FOR SA!.Z: 11•70 S~•ld R M•1U A 
Mot.oP"OM. lheoou ... 1 con.dlUo... •~~. 
CoA1.&el an...8<1• 412 1. 
roa SA i.i!:: n n. Boal-&O llP rnotor" 
T'nlikr with lop. Uf• i&clt•U. ancho r. 
2 l&I l.a.QU •""-· Nffd1 •orli.. 1100 
or bnl ollu. 2U 14th SI" fl"ll• JIW. 
1'1orid& (HU OI Rktl'Wood), 
Ill 
FOR SAL E: J..U.tu. c-1~ ._.,. tteo1d· 
u . Excdlul Co• ci.-1. Dl-1 chup. 
Co Atact Sltt<I w. •l 2&:z-22;1 o r Bo• 
4332. 
POil S ALi:: Wvla.t Roo"' 11\ondlu.n: 
couch. Chair. eon .. T .t.!t. &Ad T•bt.. 
AD for ttliO. W•lcr \Nd, ~100. a Pool 
Ho blt Cal (wllb LiuU\lcUonl 11,200. 
Coll~ LaWIOll •I So• No. J01i4, 
US.UH. 
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,.,,_ -nowatournew ' 
t Vam.tvaiWs1 location-I Excellent service/ Terrific pricost I Student text trade-ins! H 
I. Thu Veta Used Bookstore 18 for every I student on campus, NOT just Vets I 
1 
NOW WITH 
I PILOT SUPPLIES . I 
.. , 
~OR S AL!: • A\ll<>m•tlc ~U.o Chrono-
SJt>Pb. O ar . ou •• '° onl.n"l• a.IM1 12 11...w 
n-n. Hudlu Cry.W., W•ltrntLM&ni.. 
l.DI• ....... a.." otr ... conuw:1 S•n• w. 
&t211Z.227lotBo1<4SS2. 
POR SAL!:: M"ll -.cri""°. 11•10" 
Sul\:.hV.. auft>o&rd. KJ.c,.Ucnl d u '.-. fo r 
£All Cout. '3ood tt1ndU.lo11. !kn o\'for. 
COll'"'el Sl> .... 'V.•1 2112•227 1 o r li.ox 
on. 
FOR SA.LZ; Smith.Corona CArnanaadot 
2 100 •,.._'\ric. port.obla t rJHwrll'°. All 
po•u p?i.u ~lt dbboiu. G~H eon• 
dlll.oAl l n& .. • ffrloUer. 
2 Eplc\I~ 1J lnudsp.,,.ken. 1" woolen 
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QiII UI. 431 IO• ~11 or•loPb1 Donn 
Room 2'2. 
YRAKUOOK.5 l'OR SALE: 4 1971 book.t 
forl2 c.,.h.2 11 7:Zlorl2 ud1. l t&1t73 
boo'lu fnr II nch. lJ 1914 lo • $1 uch. 
21 ltl& boolu fo r 11-~ ucb. IF IN• 
TERUTED IN PURCllA.$1NG A PRE• 
VIOUS YEAl\BOOK!l CAl.L !:al. 3 1 t e r 
v:.!.l lb• Phl'~nb/Arlonolll.ce. 
YC.R SAL1': I St.up C&lcubtor. 1 
ad.opt" '· bHtuto. stW In riaclta.i:w,nrw'r 
\lft. 123 nlu• •II lor 11r.. Ccint.ot l 
Fnd 1H Siln al E RAU Box 222'. 
ON CAMPUS - l\ln-pL llnil<" work "1h.c. 
Von' RoU.bloi w'll'I<. Vur R•uon&b k 
ni..1. Con1&cl P'nd Oa S Jft H ERAU Bol< 
22:ZS. 
Nffd l't.ll)OllllbJ.e 100nun..t.ifor P.il Tri. 
U l.nluultd call Mark LJOl\I .-, 
JO~IJ...0116 b.torc JP• or wrll• lo 
SIB 1001 Eoiilamd• W11. Co..altbany, 
n... :12.70'7. 
*TURBOCHARGED 
*FULL IFR 
*RNAV 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, 19?7 
AOOMMAT!: NBBDBD: Need • nrpoft-
llbiot nHlmm&l• to ~UVl.m•.JUdurlnf 
F..U Trlsl>•"•1. Ct>n1&cl Mui< •1 
.10;l.aJ+o1HIMlott2. P.m. 
WANTED: A 1970 ?UOENl l'C Yurbool<. 
ll1 0\l h..,.•Of"' JOo< 4~'1 "•11.nland w&.111 
lo Mll "' atw. cont.ocl U•• P'llOfllb o lfk• 
~1E.1. llu. 
WANT!:D: Koommalt to M lp &bu. 
••Vt"IUll• fo r m ooth of AuciuL II In...,_ 
u1ec1,nl:oeo41.&el•IU. Mi.tror A....-11• 
&I Rl~u ltun APla. 2~).4S2t ..,,.w. •. 
~WYllENT I • I HELIWAmo - --...L-..J 
NliED EXTRA MONEY7 
GENTLJ!;MAN NY.EDED TO BE MOOJ!;L 
POR Pl'lRSON TAKl SG STAT E EXAM· 
WATIOS T O B f'.:COM& ArPR!:NTIC l'l 
BAR8ER. REQUUU~MENTS: MUST 
llAVI'.: l'ULL 11 1!.AD OF HAIR PORA 
REGULAR TAPliR llAIRCUT AND 8!: 
ABU: TO UAV!: A SHAVE. JI' 
INT!:REST!:D CALL 6'77-2'7&. 
Sl'!C RETARY • f'Udll TK.hl!Glou. •I -• , 
lon1'o1> wlU1rupon olbUIUe1 lor .ill"Us.hl 
Tttbnoloa tlod ul ... ppOrl. ()fp.QiuUOn 
•nd nnlknl lrPlnt U.Uh nqulnd. 
BURS AR • IOJ' POllll011a...U.bl• Jt.11:i.uy, 
1971. WoWd u ... plotn\7 ofU...• lo train. 
At~u11tlnf; d •Eft• pnlol'tld. M..,.....em~nl 
upo:rleneoo dHIHblot. n. .... eoalacl th• 
P~nonMI Olfk" II )'OU wo'lld W.• l o b• 
tt1tnlldr:red for rllhu o f t!i• •bo" 
pollHoiu. 
R .N .'• Nlg o ED: ..... 11 pm • 7 MD 
lhU'l • Lrlld• nb.lp Po:ll.tiona. Ccimpu.~ 
UH ..i.arlt• a.IM1 nc..U.t1I frtna• be,... 
111.. A11pl1 MtlaOrW 11..-:>ltal. ail 
S\ertba"• A ... ...,.. Ormond a.Kb. 
Pho,.. 1 71·6to0. 
J 
